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   Arnino acids  in honeydcws  ofthree  species  ofplanthoppers  (Niloparvata lugens, Laodeiphasc

striateUus  and  Sogatella.frucijlera) and  two  species  of  lezfhoppers rinazuma dorsalis and  Nophotettix

cincticops)  were  examincd  by thin laycr chromatography  and  on  an  automatic  amino  acid  ana-

lyser. The  honeydews  excreted  by IVL lugens, L. striatellus, S. .frucijkra and  L  dorsalis contained

18 kinds of  amino  acids,  with  a  predominance  in aspartic  acid,  asparagine,  glutamic acid,

glutaminc and  valine,  On  the  contrary,  the  honeydew  of  N. cincticops  contained  only  a  very

small  amount  of  most  amino  acids  wlth  the  exception  of  asparticandglutamicacid.  In-

sects  which  suck  rice  seedlings  in the  germinating stage  excreted  comparatively  fewer amino

acids.  Those  sucking  an  artificial  amino  acid  solution  excreted  the  same  kinds ofaniino  acids

as  present  in the  ingested solution.  When  distilled water  was  sucked,  ouly  traces  of  amino

acids  were  excrcted.  It seems  likely that  the  free amine  acids  in honeydew  excreted  by the

rice  plant-  and  leafhoppers were  mostly  derived from the  ingested plant sap.  It is also  con-

sidered  that  N, cinctib"ops preferentially sucks  the  xyiem  to  the  phloem  when  compared  to the

otherspecies.

INTRODUCTION

   It has been known  that  aphids  and  mealybugs  excrete  sweet  liquid droplets, com-

monly  referred  to  as  honcydew,  from their alimentary  tract during sustained  sucking,

which  attract  ants  and  also  cause  thc  sooty  mold  diseases in their host plants. Since
the  high sugar  content  of  honeydew  has drawn the attention  of  many  investigators,
much  data have been .accumulated  on  its sugar  compositions,  GRAy  (1952) and  MAL-
TAis  and  AucLAiR (1952) have also  reportcd  amino  acids  to be general constituents

of  honeydew, Detailed analytical  data fbr honeydew  of  aphids  and  mealybugs  were

extensively  reviewed  by AucLAiR  (1963) and  TAMAKi  (1968). These  reviews  ofler  much

of  the  available  information concerned  with  sucking  habits and  nutritional  rcquirements

of  these in$ects, causes  of  their sucking  damage  and  varietal  resistance  of  the  host plants.
   So far little has bcen studied  on  the  honeydew  of  auchenorrhynchous  spccies,

The  present paper deals with  its amino  acid  constituents  excreted  by the rice  plant-
and  leafhoppers.

MATERIALS  AND  MET,HODS

insects. Female adults  of  the  fbllowing species  were  used:
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Delphacidae

    IVitaparvata lugens (STAL), the brown planthopper

    Laodeiphax striatetlus (FALLEN), the smaller  brown planthopper

    Sogatella frucijirra (HoRvKTH), the  white-back  plantheppcr
Dcltocephalidae

    inazuma  dorsatis rMoTsaHuLsKy), the zigzag-striped  leafhopper

    AilePhotettix cincticops (UHLER), thc  green rice  leafhopper

Thc  above  mentioned  insects were  reared  on  rice  seedlings  in a  constant  tcmperature

cabinet  at  250C, and  subjectcd  to a  16L:8D  photoperiod under  fiuorescent lamps.

    Fbod sources  for insects. The  fo11owing plant materials  and  artificial  media  were

ofTered  to the  insects. (a) Rice plants (var. Suzukaze) at  the  4- to 5-leaf stage,

which  were  grown  in grccnhouse at  25-300C. (b) Rice seediings  (var. Suzukaze)

at  the gerrninating stage.  (c) Amino  acid  solutien,  containing  each  100 mg  of  
alanin,e,

arginine,  asparagine,  aspartic  acid,  glutamic acid  and  valine,  and  2.5 g of
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               Fig. 1. Apparatus fbr collecting  honeydews.

(A) a,  rice  plant at  4-to 5-leafstagc; b, cotten  plug; c, plast.ic cup;  d, plastic plate; e, soi] con-

tainer.  (B) a, ricc  seedlings  at  gerininating  stage;  b, plastic cup;
 

c,
 
c,
 plastic plate; d,

moistened  fiIter paper.  (C) a, rolled  filter papcr absorbed  arnino  acid  solution  or  
distilled

watcr;  b, plastic cup;  c, plastic plate. (D) a,  cotton  plug; b, plastic cup;  c, stretched  parafilm;

d, watch  glass; e,  amino  acid  solution  or  distiEled water.
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100ml  ofdistilled  water,  ad.]'usted  to pH  7 with  an  NaOH  solution,  (d) Distilled
water,  adjusted  to pH  7 with  a  NaOH  solution.

    tCPParatus.fbr  collecting honevdetvs, Four  types  of  apparatus,  $hown  in Fig. 1, were

dcvised. Thc  types  A  and  B were  employed  tbr the plant materials.  The  amino

acid  solution  and  distilled water  were  given to  the  insects with  apparatus  C  or  D.

    Procedures. Five to ten  insects were  introduced in each  apparatus  and  allowed  to suck

the plants or  artificial  media  for 24 hr at  250C under  fluorescent illumination. The
insccts were  starved  2 to  3 hr prior to  use,  except  for those  used  in the  experiments  with

rice  plants. Honeydew  droplets discharged within  the apparatus  were  collected  with

a  capi]lary  pipette directly or  washed  with  a  small  volume  of  distilled water,

    Amino acid  anab,'sis,  The  collected  honeydew  was  mixed  fourfbld with  ethanol  and

precipitant material  Nijas separatcd  by centrifugation  (l500rprn), The  supernatant

was  condensed  with  the  rotary  evaporator  under  rcduced  pressure at  50VC. When
necessary,  sugars  in the samplcs  were  removed  by passage through  an  ion-exchange
column  (Ambcrlite IR-120). Amino  acids  in honeydews were  analysed  by two-

dimentional thin  layer chromatography  (TLC) with  silica-gel  G  containing  5%  corn

starch.  The  plates were  activated  at  IIOCC  for an  hour  prior to use,  As  solvcnt

systems,  phenol--O.1O/, ammonia  water  (4 : 1, v/v)  and  n-butanol-acetic  acid-watcr

(4 :1:2,  vlv)  were  used  for the first and  the  sccond  development, rcspectively.  Amino
acid  spots  were  rendered  visible  with  ninhydrin  reagent.  The  honeydews  excrected

by the  insects sucking  the rice  plants were  also  analysed  by an  autematic  amino  acid

analyser  (JEOL, Model  JLC-5AH).

                                 RESUL'rs

Ceneral aAPearance  of hone.vdews
    The  green rice  leafhopper apparently  cxcreted  more  heneydew  than  any  ef  the

other  species  examined,  and  its hencydew  always  exhibited  a  transluccnt  and  dilute
aqueous  naturc.  Honeydew  droplets of  other  species  wcre  generally observcd  as

a  colorless  liquid, but occasionally  displayed a  yellowish coloration  and  a  somewhat

sticky  consistency.

Amino acids  in honaydews excreted  tlv insects sttcking  Plant saP

    When  rice  plants of  the 4- to 5-leafstage were  oflered  to insects as  food, the brown
planthopper, the smalleT  brown  planthopper, the white-back  planthopper and  the
zigzag-striped  leafhopper discharged 18 kinds of  amino  acids,  including asparagine,

aspartic  acid,  glutamic acid,  glutamine  and  valinc  as  major  compounds  in the  honeydew
excretion  (Tablc l, Figs. 2 and  3), In honeydews of  the  five species,  onc  unidentifiable

compound  was  detected by both  TLC  and  the  automatic  amino  acicl analys ¢ r. 14
kinds of  amino  acids  wcre  detectable in the  honcydew of  the green rice  leafhopper
(Table I), but thin  layer chromatograms  indicated that  their concentrations  were

usually  strikingly  lower with  the exception  of  aspartic  acid  and  glutamic acid  than
those  in honeydcw  excreted  by  the  abovc  four species.  In this regard,  it is interesting
to note  that the  total  amino  acid  concentration  of  hon ¢ ydew  from  the  brown  plant-
hopper  was  estimated  to be about  50 mM  from  the  data obtaincd  by the  amino  acid

analyscr,  whi]e  that  of  the  green rice  leafhopper was  only  about  O,2 mM,  Honeydews
excreted  by  insects sucking  on  rice  seedlings  at  the  germinating  stage  werc  not  as
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  FigJ 2. TLC  chromatogram  ofamino  acids  in honeydew  ofthe  smallerbrown  planthopper
sucking  the  rice  plant.
1, 1ysine; 2, arginine;  3, aspartic  acid;  4, glutamic acicl;  5, serine;  6, asparagine;  7, glycine;
8, threonineJ  9, histidine; 10, glutamine; 11, alanine;  12, proline; 13, valine;  14, tyrosine+
leucine+isoleucine; 15, phenylalanine+tryptophan; 16, unknown.

12345 6
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  Fig. 3. Amino  acids  in heneydew  of  the  brown planthopper  detected by  the  automatic

amino  aeid  analyser.

1, tryptophane;  2, lysine; 3, histidine; 4, unknown;  5, ammonia  ; 6, arginine;  7, aspartic  acid;

8, threonine;  9, serinc+asparagine+glutamine;  10, glutamic  acid;  11, glycine; 12, alanineJ

13, valine;  14, isoleucine; 15, leucinc; 16, tyrosine; l7, phenylalanine.
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Tab]e 1. AMINo  AciD  CoMpesiTIoN  tN  HoNEyDEws  ExcRETED  By  THE  PLANTHoppERs
               AND  LEAFHoppERs  SucKINa  RIcE  PLANTstL

Amino  acids ?VL
 
Iugerr.s.

 L. striatetlus  S, .fruci.fera
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 detected.

complex  in their amino  acid  composition  as  those  cxcreted  on  the  above-mentioncd

plant materials,  wherc  glutamine, valine,  alanine  and  lcucine (or iso]eucine) were

commonly  dctected, and  asparagine,  glutamic acicl, aspartic  acid  and  arginine  were

only  occasionally  detectcd.

Amino acicis  in honaydews excreted  b.y the insects sucking  arttticial  media

    When  the  amino  acid  solution  was  given to the insccts instead ef  rice  plants, the
five species  excreted  honeydews which  showed  amino  acid  compositions  almost  identical
with  that  of  the dietary solution.  There  was  no  significant  diflt}rence in amino  acid

concentration  among  the  examinecl  spccies,  On  the  ether  hand, the  insects which

sucked  distilled water  excrcted  very  few amino  acids,  if any.

DISCUSSION

    In the  present experiments,  a  large variety  of  amino  acids  were  identified in honey-
dews  produced  by five species  of  rice  plant- and  leafhoppers sucking  on  rice  plants
of  the  4- to 5-leafstage (Table 1), Those  amino  acids  occurring  most  frequcntly in-
clucled  asparagine,  aspartic  acid,  glutamic acid,  glutamine and  valinc.  These  have
been reported  in honeydews of  most  species  of  aphids  and  mealybugs  (AucLAiR, 1963;
TAMAKi, 1968). However,  comparatively  fewer amino  acids  were  excrcted  by  the insects

d./
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examined  here when  fed on  thc ricc  seedlings.  When  distilled water  was  oflered  as

a  sucking  solution,  they  discharged only  a  negligible  amount  of  amino  acids  in their
honeydews.  It is, therefore, considered  that  amino  acids  in honeydews  originate

primarily from the  ingested plant sap.  This is further supported  by the  fact that  when

fed on  an  artificial  amino  acid  solution,  thc insects excreted  the  same  kinds of  amino

acids  as  those  present in the  solution.  In this  respect,  MiTTLER  (1953, 1958) also

found thaL  the same  kinds of  amino  acids  could  be detected both in the  honeydew of

aphids  and  the  phloem  sap  on  which  they  fed,

    SAxENA  (1954) and  SMiTH (1940) pointed out  an  intercsting re]ationship  between
the feeding behavior and  nature  of  the fecal excrement  of  leafhoppers; the leafhoppers

which  suck  the  vascular  elements  excrete  c]ear  aqueous  droplets, while  thosc  which

suck  the  parcnchyrnal cell sap  deposit dark-colored fecal material.  1`he honeydcws

of  the  plant- and  leafhoppers examined  here were  all of  a  clear,  aqueous  type  indicat-

ing that  these  insects ingest the  vascular  sap  ofricc  plants. This seems  to be consistent

with  results  of  histological observations  of  the stylet  sheaths  deposited by these insectg

within  the rice  plants (NAiTo and  MAsAKr, 1967; Anonym,, 1967; S6GAwA,
l970a; SoNKu  and  SAKuRAi,  I973). However,  it was  noticed  that  the  total amino

acid  concentration  in honeydew of  the green ricc  leafhopper was  strikingly  lower than

those  of  thc brown planthopper  and  the other  spccies  examined  in spite  of  the  same

experimental  conditions  and  use  o['  the  same  host plant. This spccies  was  also  ob-

served  to excrete  much  more  honeydew than the ethers,  Thesc  difierences suggest  that

there  is still  somc  discrcpancy in their sucking  manner,  although  they  belorig to the

same  group  ofvascular  fecders, The  vascular  bundles of  the rice  plants are  functional]y

devided into two  parts, namely  thc pholoem  and  the  xylem,  It is known  that  aphids

usually  insert their  stylets  into phloem  elements  (AucLArR, 1963),  whereas  on  the

other  hand, several  species  of  cicadellid  and  cercopid  preferably suck  the  xylem  sap

(WiTHycoMBE, 1926; HousToN  et  al,, 1947; WmGERT,  1964). EsAv  (1961) described
that  phloem  feeders excrete  a  relatively  small  amount  ef  honeydew  rich  in sugars,  and
                                                                         .
that  the  xylem  feeders discharged a  large amQunt  of  diluted aqucous  excrement  in

general, In view  of  these aspects  it scems  reasonable  to cenclude  that the green
rice  leafhopper primarily suck  the xylem  sap,  while  the  other  species  alternatively

ingest both the  phloem and  xylcm  sap,  as  described by S6GAwA  (1970b) fbr the brown

planthopper.
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